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Come on in and get acquainted with friendly
service and super selection at Brass Buckle

and save on your favorite fashion denims
for guys and gals!
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MU d) Denims For Guys J3
Ice crcaxa tre&ia esthfy tiie tast beds m well 3 Lelp relieve the displsssisrea cfsunatr-tlin- e

hesl. Judy Nygren eata a Halt Creech Ecnb that slae has jest pisrefeasec! Ihjsa Geae Neely, &a
employee ef the KcoMt ice creaia company.

Offer ends ilfi 0-iTTrvi- r nTyAo,mci faf iia ifiArsvvi
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J J krrTimn-7-- J mvl L-- 3feirwiM.Mto fc"iWfcjWr-r- . n mi Mi Dally Nbr85um stfWriter 8en Dazs stuff does a good job of turnover ever since it opened in
, . pulling in quality-conscio- us clien- - March. Dean Kirschenman, part--

There s no doubt about it eTy-- tele owner of the establishment cre- -
bodyscrearnsforicecream,esp The iron horse of the indus-- dited their quality and selection
cially during the hot sticky Baskin-Robbin- s, hastry, outposts for drawing customers in.months of the Here ssummer. at strategic locations around "Our air content in the ice

8ciChoS3. 16 fy the city-Mway- s delectable and cream is only twenty percent, as
nanKenngs. in top form, it has remained one compared to forty percent in

Cindy's Ice Cream Shoppe, on of the businesses in the business, ourclosest competitor's product,"
the second floor of the Atrium, Elizabeth Overton, manager of Kirschenman said. "We also have
is ideally located for catching the 12th and Q streets store, . a very high butter fat percen-sheppe- rs

who are suddenly over-- commented on the longevity of tage, 14to 16 percent. Our reper-com-e

with desire. The selection its popularity. toire of flavors is about 65, and
was also tempting. Peach is the "Our quality is the best, and we have about 20 of those avail-flav- or

cf the summer according we serve the best at reasonable able every day."
to employee Brenda Vats. "Sum-- prices." On my most recent visit to the
mer Dream" and Tina Colada" When asked what kind of per-- store I ordered the sampler pack
also seem to be popular, she son orders vanilla, she declined for myself and vanilla with an
said. to say whether or not they were Oreo smushed up in it for my

conseneRepublkanaThey're companion. Both were pure
Haagen Dazs products are all just "stable she said. . heaven for $1.50 & piece,the rase at The Ice Cream Par- - The Cadillac of the Linrnln
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East Park Plaza - 63th & 0
Open Nightly til 9, Sundays 12--5 Hi r bo-4Ss-

"' six-yea-r- cream business is Ted and Wal-- 0ft break your diet, or just have
Mj old family run ODeration claims Ws. the latest addition to the i, JiL. j
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Pizsa by the piece or by the pie.

DINE IN - CARRY OUT - FREE DELIVERY

Indian Village Shopping Center Downtown
13th & Arapahoe 421-234- 5 1601 "P" St. 475-685- 0
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HlEDIUr.l SINGLE INGREDIENT PIZZA

lew's" 5B1" B!mJMn$
Clsssic Shrink-To-F- it Dmim.

Just like an old friend, Levi's' Blue
Jeans, keep getting better with age.
And this is one friend you can rely
on. Because every pair is made witb
tough XX denim and all the quality
Levi's has been famous for since
1850.

From he sturdy rivets to the double-s-

titched seams, you've got an
unb&Hble friend in Levi's' Blue Jeans.
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We're Clone To
QUAUTY NfVER GOES OWt STYLE

ONLY 2 BLOCILS
FROM CAMPUS!
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PJessa edvk of uslnj a ccispoa
Adi'.t!cnst insredient ireilsr price
Limited delivery etss
1 coupon psf pufdiass-n- ot redmstiJj with any other coupon Ccmes cf I2t:a & F 474-251- 3n
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